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Injures Finger Kate Calvin,
547 Knapp st, an employe of the CommissionUsed Military

Vehicles SoldTelephone 9101

County Fair .

Slated Aug. 20
k

'
... : . a

GRESHAM, Aug; 16 A sample

bedded down to take an overflow
of entries receivedj in the swine

'

division. ;"

Jumbo, hailed as, the' largest
performing elephant,-i- s scheduled
to highlight afternoon perform- -,

ances of Rudy Muller's miniature
circus in front of the grandstand.
There will also be a trained
camel, scores of ponies, and one
of' the- - 'west's - foremost rodeo
clowns and his trick mule. ' ' ' - -

of the farm products that have
rated - Oregon as . a , diversified
agricultural state are scheduled to
catch the yts nt --visitors st the
39th. annual ' Multnomah; county
fair when It opens Monday, ? Aug-
ust 20, for- - a seven, day.' show.'

The fair office has been .deluged
this week with entries that promi-
se- to pack';, the .poultry,: building
with , xhickens, .rabbits, ! pigeons
and water fowC Swine peris jwhkh
nave been unused for i several
years have been whitewashed- - and

War End Finds
Food Shortage
Still Unsolved

WASH INGTON--
, Augv 15 --VP)

Just because the war is over, dont
expect to io out and et an the
beef steaks and sugar you want

There still.-- is a vnrorldwide
shortage of food it shortage this
country .-- has' promised'' to help
meet; ';. ',.. ; vl ,"v

The' removal from rationing of
meats, butter, margarine, other
food, fats and oQs and sugar may
be many months In cOming. In
the case of sugar and) fats ' and
oils (including butter and mar-
garine), lifting of rationing may
not; be possible before j mid-194- 6.

It may be possible to .take some
cuts and grades of beef off the
ration list next winter, after
heavy fall and winter marketings
of cattle and hogs reach- slaughter
pens. ! j

Government food; officials em-
phasized that the end of the war
brought little change In the world
food situation. Acute f shortages
exist, they explained, in war-tor- n
areas of Europe and the Pacific

The surrender of Japan did per-
mit the army to announce a 20
per cent reduction In its food re-
quirements, but the1 bulk of this
reduction will be diverted to for-
eign relief and lend-lea- se ship-
ments.

to
Study Coming

Unemol0vment
--'JState unemployment cunpensa-tio- n

wmmission officials announc-
ed Wetoesdayr'tiiaXf ihejL; were
studying: probtetns incident .'toT the
potential uhempleymentTc I aim s
load,- - which is expected to increase
materially with .the readjustment
to peacetime pursuits. . -

.With, covered! employme al- -,

ready reduced about 30,000 from a
year ago and 45,000 from the peak
in June, 1943,' the problem is re-
duced mainly to the disposition of

5,000 .workers remaining In chip
and. aircraft plants, plus a few
sub-contract-ors in .other manufac-
turing groups, commission mem-
bers said. - i

--V I
Also complicating the. problem

are nearly 20,000 veterans who al-
ready have returned to Oregon.
Commission members said the es-

timated 125,000, service men . and
women from Oregon recently have
been demobilized af the rate of
2500 a month and that this rate
probably would, be accelerated
with Japan's surrender. g ..

The commission said claims un-
der the GI bill of rights have in-

creased only slightly since ' the
surrender of Germany. t

. Continued claims for July were
414, compared With 395 in June
and 338 In April. Initial claims
from veterans were 96 as compar-
ed with 87 the previous month and
61 in ApriL j f -

The unemployment compensa-
tion commission! reserve fund now
aggregates in excess of $65,000,-00- 0.

Veteran Loan Guaranty
Division Established

; 3

PORTLAND, Aug. 15. -- P)- A
loan guaranty ; division was es-
tablished here today by the vet-
erans administration under terms
of an act passed by congress in
1944.

'

I

The bureau does not make lOahs,
but guarantees 50 per cent of serv-
icemen's loans up to $2000.

Ever since the summer of 1943,
the United States has produced
each month more than five bil-

lion dollars worth of munitions.

Mrs. Meyer Succumbs Mrs.
Clarence H. Meyer, 57, died at
her home, 1327 Third street West
Salem Tuesday a few hours after
she suffered a heart attack. A na-ti- ve

of Oregon she had lived la
West Salem for the past year. Fu-
neral services will be held at 2

mi today from the Oough-Bar-ri- ck

chapel with interment in
City View; cemetery.. Surviving
are the widower, a daughter and
two sons! .t; j.T r

Guest In Salem Mr. and Mrs.
George W. Kelley have as their
guest, Kelley's brother, Dr. Clin- -

ton M. Kelley' of Boston, Mass.
He arrived Friday and has also
been visiting with his mother,
Mrs. Curtis Kelley. Dr. Kelley is
employed at the Mass. Institute of
Technology, and came west on a
combined business and pleasure
trip. He is leaving today to re4
turn to his work. I
Wedding pictures taken at the
church. 520 State. Ph. 5722. I:

Belton Services Friday Servf
ces for George S. Belton, 56, cart
penter, who died at his home,
1615 S. Capitol, will be held at
the Clough-Barric- k chapel Fri-
day at 2 p. m. Belton, a native of
World war I, came here from Al-
berta, Canada, 25 years ago, and
is survived by a daughter, Ros-

alie Wallace of Salem and a son,
John Belton of Seattle. Interment
will be in the IOOF cemetery.

To Grass Fires City firemen
were called to a grass fire on the
Portland highway near the Saving
Center store Wednesday During
Tuesday night's celebration they
wfent to a stubble fire on Liberty
road.

Dismissed from Hospital Mrs.
D. C. Brimm and baby daughter
were taken to their home at 422 Va

South High st, Wednesday from
the Salem General hospital where
the child was born.
Special meetings every night this
week except Sat. Hear Rev. Les
ter Bennett, Wes, Methodist
preacher from So. Dakota. Every-- "

One welcomed. 2490 Myrtle Ave.i
7:30 p. m. Take Highland Ave.
bus.

To West Salem First aiders
were called to 642 Edgewater sti
West Salem, Wednesday when
Mrs. Raymond Dant 23. became
ill at her home there. The woman
was advised by them to call her
physician.
Imperial wallpaper at Elfstrom's.

m

ftro VJheeled Trailers

as50
z --ton capacity. "Welded steel frame j body
4 ft. by 7 ft. Streamlined. Equipped with
new wheels, tires and tubes size 6:(j)0.1j6.

'New type' mobile action springs, Timken
roller bearings, Alemite Zerk fittings.
Combination tail and stoplight.

alem hotel, received a painful
finger Injury while washing wood
work at the hotel, when she ran
a splinter in her finger. First aid-
ers removed the foreign object
after which she returned to her
Work. '.! , -- '. : .'

For unpainted furniture shop at
Woodrow's. 325 Center,

; j.--
.

, ... ; yr .

i Feds Eate Boy Mr, and Mrs.
Edward Ped, 1875 North Liberty,
are the parents ox a ' son bom at
10-2- 2 ajxu at the Salem General
hospital Wednesday Mrj Ped is
employed in Portland.

"Cyn" ; Cronise' Photographs and
Frames. 1st Natl Bank Bldg.

J. Mrs. Folts Goes Home Mrs.
L. F. Foltz, 1470 Chemeketa st,
war dismissed . from the Salem
General hospital Wednesday, ac-
companied by. her , infant son,
born in that institution August 7.

The L. D. S. church it giving a
cooked food sale Sat, Aug. 18th
at the Hollywood Shoe Service,
2042 North Capitol St

Watch Taken Jim . Peterson,
3470 Donald way, has reported to
city police that; his wristwatch
was taken from bis trousers pocket
while he swam in Mill creek near
the state penitentiary one day this
week. ' ' '

j ; f
1

-

For home loans see Salem Fed-
eral, .130 South Liberty.

Births
Fischer To Mr. and Mrs. Andrew

J. Fischer. route two. a : daughter,
Irene ChriaUn. born July ; 1, Salem
Oeaconesa hospital.

Pod vent To Mr. and Mrs. Roy R.
Podvent. Independence, a' daughter.
Sheila Rae. born August 3. Salem Gen-
eral hospital. j i

Chltwood To Mr; and Mrs. Marlon
A. Chltwood. Independence, a son,
James Dwight, born .August S. Salem
General hospital. ;

Boyce To Mr. i and Mrs, Don R.
Boyce, Monmouth, a daughter, Donna
Ruth, born August 1, Salem General
hospital. .j

Felt To; Mr. and Mr.' Louis T.
Foltz, 1470 Chemeketa St., a son, Ste-
phen Jay, born August 7, Salem Gen-
eral hospital. i

Rleder To Mr. ;and Mr. Herman
Rieder, SUverton, a son, Kenneth Les-
ter, born July 20. Salem General hos-
pital. i j v.-

Wolf To Mr. and Mrs. Clarence E.
Wolf, 2010 North 19th t. a son. Jon
Jay. born July 24, Salem General hos-
pital. .:"..!! ;:'

Crenshaw To Mr. and Mrs. Donald
K. Crenshaw. 1720 North 22nd St.. a
daughter, D'Lorah Jeanne,' born July
24, Salem General hospital. , j

Reg.

Gal. Now

Jacks Res.
2.89

Services for
Mrs. Saucyj Set

Funeral services for; Elisa A.
Saucy, route seven, Salem, who
died at her home Sunday, were
held from the Clough, Barrick
chapel Monday. i j

Mrs. Saucy was born in Malle-ra-y,

Switzerland, August 2, 1868,
and came to the United States
with her family in 1910. After
spending a year in Portland, they
moved to a farm in the Hayes-vil- le

district where they have
lived since, j

Surviving are the widower,
Charles D. Saucy of Salem; three
sons, Marc and Pierre pf Salem,
and David of Dundee, Ore.; three
daughters, Mrs. Ruth S.J Reynolds
and Mrs. .Madeline Berger of Sa-le-

and Mrs. Jeanne Weber, who
returned to Switzerland some
time ago, and 17 grandchildren.

Interment was in ;the ity View
cemetery.

SPOKANE, Auf. H-OT-- The

department of commerce ofiBca of
surplus property today sold 107
used military vehicles- - for. a total
of $58.504, In :aa average . selling
time of two and one-thi-rd min--
utea per-unlt,.- r. T--i' t s;iu. :

t Francii J. Fox. of 6eaitle,, act-
ing: chief - of the', agency's ; auto-
motive division, said the sale .was
attended registered fcauto
dealers to Oregon, v Washington,
Idaho: and, Montana. :. . --

t The vehicles todude carf o 'and
dump . trucks," 'weapon;-carriers- ,

truck-tractor- s," motorcycles ; a n'd
passenger cars.' rT - .

- ? , .

i r

Morse Suggests
Policy

! PORTLAND, Ore; Aug. 15rP)
Senator Wayne L. Morse declared
today the federal administration
must adopt a taxation policy
which- - will cause "frozen sav-
ings" to be invested toward pro-
ducing new wealth and new jobs.
'He said full employment was

the most important domestic task
in the post-w- ar period the na-
tion .has worked and fought for
and that if .we are to preserve
democracy' we must achieve full
employment under our system of
private enterprise.

! Morse added that the govern-
ment must be ready with a pro-
gram of job producing projects
that create new national wealth."I.

Children Rename Old
Fashioned Sky Rocket

; VANCOUVER, WaslL, Aug. 15
dren 'were temporarily

baffled last night when Mrs. Ted
Jorgensen unpacked a box of fire-
works for a Surrender day cele-
bration.

She started to explain a sky
rocket. One child nudged the boy
next to him.

I "Jeepers," he said, "it's a Jet
bomb."- -

PLENTY OF GAS IN PORTLAND
(PORTLAND, Aug. 15

There's plenty of gasoline in oil
company storage tanks here, a
check revealed today, and four
tankers are due within the next
two weeks.

1
.

IP
- -

tiiMillMllfelilill
484 State St. J Salem

The Oregon Statesman
Body Foand The coroner's of-

fice at Corvallis Wednesday Iden-
tified the body of an elderly man,
found on the bank of the Willam-
ette river near Albany, as that of
Isaac Barnes, In his late 80's. The
snan had been missing from . an
Albany convalescent home since
late May and as the. body was p.
found on. the Benton county side

f the river it was taken to Cor-talli- jL

A soldier from Camp Adair
discovered the corpse. . '

-

, ' Hedge Rites Wednesday
Funeral j 'services for Brooke T.
Hedges, farmer of route four, Sa-
lem, who died at a Salem hos-
pital last " Friday, were held at
the Clough Barrick chapel Wed-
nesday. The man had no surviv-
ors, his wife preceding him in
death a few months ago. He had
lived in Oregon the past r!7 years
and in Salem the past year and

half. T

y - -
Fur storage. Let us tell you about
our storage with free moth-proofin- g.

Prices.

.Tallman to Detroit J. W. Tall- -
man, Salem piano dealer, is en
route to Detroit, Mich., where he
will attend and participate in the
nationalj; Fly and Bait Casting
tournament He is a member of

, the Portland Casting club. After
attending the tournament, he will
go on to New York and Philadel-
phia on business.

Palmateer In! Astoria O. E.
(Mose) Palmateer of Salem, di-

rected a showing of war films at
a meeting of the Clatsop post of
the American Legion in Astoria
Monday night Palmateer, a past
department commander of the
Legion, is public relations director
tor the Standard Oil company.

T hr. developing & printing ser-
vice at Burke's Camera Shop, 174
N. Coml.

Juveniles Held A pair of boys,
one local and one from Everett,
Wash., in whose possession a shot-
gun, two rifles, clothing, a hunting
knife and other articles taken from
the route ,7 residence of Robin D.
Young on Tuesday were allegedly
found, are held by juvenile auth-
orities. ; .

Disorderly . Conduct Charged
Al Zuger, 685 N. High St., posted
$50 bail and Eva Solum, who gave
a downtown hotel as her address,
posted $100. bail, when they were
arrested early Wednesday morn-
ing by city police, who charged
them with disorderly conduct

Blappy peaches now on. Gilbert
Farms. Ph.' 5730. -

; - Picnic Tonight Members of the
Salem Lions club and their fam-
ilies will attend a picnic Thursday
night at Paradise Island, begin-
ning at 7 pjn. instead of the us-

ual weekly luncheon at noon. A
program of sports and contests
will precede the basket dinner.

. Son to O'Neills Mr. and Mrs.
William O'Neill, 805 N. Winter
at, became the parents of a boy
weighing 7 pounds 15 ounces at

:04 a.m. Wednesday in Deacon-
ess hospital. The father is em-

ployed by-th- e Metropolitan Insur-
ance company.

Want two men. Capital Ice it
Cold Storage Co. Ph. 5603, 560
Trade. ,

Davids to Live Here Mr. and
Mrs. J. E. David and two chil-
dren, who formerly made their

-- home in Corvallis, have. recently
moved to Salem and have pur-

chased a home on South Commer-
cial street!

To Bend Offices Jay Saltzman,
who was recently appointed field
deputy and inspector for the motor
vehicle department of the secre
tary of state's, office, will open
headquarters in Bend for that of
fice.

D. S. Monthly, 336 State st

tiPhitiinrv
George Samuel Belton, 5ft. ti the

residence 1615 s. capixoi. Augmi ii.
Survived by one daughter. Rosalie
w.n.M nf SoIviti. and one son. John

i Belton of SeatUe, Wash. Services will
be held Friday. August n. mi a p...
In the Clough-Barric- k chapel, with
Interment in the tour cemetery,

aVIvr
Mrm cMns Rulah Mever. 57. at the

residence 1327 imra wesi aa.cm
a 11 are hr husbandIUKWI aJwa v - e - - "

Clarence H. Meyer of West Salem; one
daughter. Mr. Delphine Gardner of
Springlield. Ore.: sons. Peter A. Bessett

f West Salem, and Louis C. Meyers of
r . c.im ir Mrs Vivian Meir

Ins of Marchfield. Calif.: m half-br- o

'HEARINGS CANCELLED, .

PORTLAND, Augi 15 --yP)- Sen-
ate subcommittee hearings, sched-
uled' here On lumber and recon-
version are .cancelled .because the
senate members must return - to
Washington; F. D. Flanagan,' chief
investigator,, said; today. .

- -

job. .
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In Your Container

lumper
Up in the locomotive cab of your train sita a physically, to handle his

Care in Selecting and
been a big factor in establishing the enviabUSmall, Reg. 2.25,

Now !

Large, Reg. 3.39,
Now Union Pacific record for safe and dependable

transportation over the Strategic Middle Roiite;
uniting the East with the mid-We- st and fhe

3.99 Can

.79 5-G- aL

Can

Plus Federal Tax

Now,
EA.

:! si.
4!
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g.05

NOW
5toc
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and

pFF

37-4- 2 Buick. f

-MO Pontiac; '38, '40 Buick.

man yon seldom see. Perhaps you never catch
a glimpse of him although he is responsible
for taking you to your destination. . I

Union Pacific, lilce other railroads, has certain
exacting requirements for an engineer. The
man who pilots a passenger or freight loco-

motive has served years as a fireman . i ;
knows the function of a locomotive's many
parts . . is thoroughly familiar with operat-
ing rules . ; . has passed a rigid physical exam-

ination and been periodically ed. In
short, he is well qualified,' both mentally and

Pacific Coasts
'."v. .:.-.-

"'
":-- :park Plugs Reg". 42c Each

Another "man you seldom see" is many milesIn Sets of Four - Allowance on Each Old Plug
1 feld

and away, doing his part
.Let's bring him home
help by buying bonds
buying more.

lelinersfire Ktg. 2.79,
l Now

Cars: Mufflers '39-4- 0 Ford;
35-'3- 8 Ford; 36 Plymouth; 'a

ther, Dayton Kay. OI Meaioru, uic,
four grandson. Service wlU be

in the ciougn-uarri- c ena-jc- i,

.,....)-.- , Anmct 1 A at 3 D. TT".. With
Interment at City View cemetery. Rev.
Joseph Knotts will officiate.

i Ilolice
The Jewel Box

Closed
I To remodel and enlarge
j store. Watch for the
i opening date.

UaWte TOUR AIGZICA" radio yrftaram ea
Motaal aatloawlde tvetwork ry Snaday aiteraooa.
Coasalt your local aewtptper lor tke tuae tad stattoa.

Mufflers and failpipes
These Model

Tailpipes '35 Chevrolet;
U til

Tfft tXOCUSSlVI

OH PACIFIC
RAILROADi
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S. Iluctnick ,
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